Occurrence of three PII-like signal transmitter proteins in the diazotrophic proteobacterium Azoarcus sp. BH72.
PII-like signal transmitter proteins are involved in the regulation of ammonium assimilation and nitrogen fixation. We report the identification of three PII-like proteins in the diazotrophic, endophytic proteobacterium Azoarcus sp. BH72, encoded by glnB (monocistronically transcribed) or in the glnKamtB and glnYamtY operons. Phylogenetic analysis revealed that glnB, glnK and glnY represent distinct lineages within the Proteobacteria. A combined approach of two-dimensional gel electrophoresis, Western blotting with paralogue-specific antibodies, N-terminal sequencing and marker exchange mutagenesis allowed us to analyse PII protein expression of Azoarcus sp. BH72 in vivo. GlnK and GlnB were present on all nitrogen sources. Knock-out mutant analysis revealed that GlnB was the only detectable PII protein in a glnK- background, whereas GlnY was only present in a glnK/glnB- double mutant. Nitrogen limitation enhanced transcript abundance of glnK strongly, glnY moderately and glnB not at all in wild-type, glnB-/glnK- or glnK- backgrounds respectively. Phenotypic characterization of knock-out mutants revealed that, unlike in other Proteobacteria, neither glnK nor glnB were essential for nitrogen fixation. As the growth of a double mutant was drastically impaired only on minimal media, both proteins are probably involved in the control of ammonium and nitrate assimilation. The PII-like proteins differed from each other in details of N-sensing. They were covalently modified by uridylylation upon nitrogen limitation, as shown by mass spectrometry; however, the modification patterns in relation to the supplied nitrogen source differed. The novel paralogue GlnY was unusual, as it only occurred in the uridylylated state in vivo and thus lacked a deuridylylation response to nitrogen excess.